
SmminnieF Rates

During the. Season 1909
via the

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.
OREGON SHORT LINE AND
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

from ; ,

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, WalJa Walla '

and all points on The 0. It. & N. line
To OMAHA and Return. ...... $G0.0O

To KANSAS CITY and Return. . .$60.00
To ST. LOUIS and Return $67.50
To CHICAGO and Return. . .... .$72.50

Going transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limit
. October 31. '

On Sale June 2, 3; July 3 ; August 11, 12.
To Denver and Return. ......... .$55.00

; On Sale May 17; July 1; August 11.
These tickets present some very attractive features In the way

of stopover privileges, and choice of routes; thereby enabling pass- - .

engers to make side trips to many interesting points enroute. ,

r.C-t- lz
C- - tti ritull t.iy liuwusV Cttliuuuia way ue natt at a

slight advance over the rates quoted.

Pull particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will be
"furnished by any O. R. & N. leal agent, or "

TYM. McJICRRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

A D RECORD

We have conducted a laundry business in

La Grande'for many years. There must

a reason. A trial order will explain

the mystery.

B. G. Laundry
PHONE MAIN 7

JUST ARRIVE
WE HAVE RECEIVED BY EXPRESS
THE (LATEST NOVELTIES) IN
GREEN AND BLACK SUEDE, AND ;

BRONZE OXFORDS AND PUMPS
FOR LADIES, WITH HOSIERY TO
MATCH.

Repairing Neatly Done

Smith Greene
DEPOT STREET

DEVELOP
THC- -

BUST
, SITE'S A QTJEENI . SHE'S A SDEtENI

la an expreson that Is always, heard at sight of a
well deve' woman. ' If you are flat-cheste- d,'

vlth BX? undeveloped, a srawny neck, thin, lead ,

arm remark will never be applied to' you.
"SIP. , wafers will make you beautiful, bewitch-i- n.

They DEVELOP THE BUST In a week from
to Inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuous

bosom. They fill out the hollow places,, make the ,

arms handsome and well 'modeled and the neck
and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour. ;

D

Send for a bottle today and you'll be pleased and grateful. "SI-RE-

wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient
to carry around. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim
or money back. .;

Price. 1 1.00 per bottle.'. Inquire at, good drug stores ar send DI-
RECT to ua 'S-y- 4V, v '0,

" FREE. During the next 30 days only we will send you a sam-
ple bottle of these beautifying wafers on rectlpt of 10c to pay cost of
Packing and postage If you mention that you a the advertisement In
hls paper. The sample alone miy be sufficient if the defects are

Wllnir. - " ; '.. , ., , -
STUKTIC CHKtTA', :'.. at W. 125th ST.. NFn' VORK.

tTE2ctG ODsrnvia. tx gratof. oRr.nox. titsat. irxr s, re?.

V 4

SPECIAL ELECTION X0TICE.
Tuesday, June 22, 1DU8,

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-E-

"that on 22 day of June, A. D. 190S.
a special election will be held in the
city of La Grande," In the County of
Union and State of Oregon, for the
purpose of submitting to the qualified
voters thereof, the proposition oi
adopUng or rejecting an act entitled;
"An act to provide a revised and con-
solidated charter of the City of la
Grande, in the County of Union, In
the State of Oregon," filed in the of-

fice of the City Recorder of said City
on the 21st day of April.. A. D. 1909,
and ordained by the city council of
said city by Ordinance No. 418 Series
1909. entitled:

"An ordinance ordaintng a revised
and consolidated charter of the City
of La Grande. Oregon, and submitting
the same to the legal voters of said
city for adoption or rejection at a
special election to be held therein on
June 22, A. D. 1909," duly passed by
the. council of said city afa regular
meeting thereof on the 21st. day o
April, A. D. 1909.

The polling places designated for
said election and the judges and clerks
appointed to conduct said elections
are as follows;
"FIRST WARD polling place at

Court House. , "

E. C. Davis, Clerks Arthur Warnick,
Frank Kllpatrlck. '

SECOND WARD polling place at
Council Chambers. ,

JuJgos Peter Ivuhn, George Ball,
C. W. Noyes. Clerks J. E. Reynolds,
Walter Ferguson. : :

;

THIRD WARD-polli- ng place at
Ramsey Building on ; Pennsylvania
avenue., 7.. : .

Judges M. A. Harrison, John Cates,
J. M. Hilts. Clerk C R. Thornton.
Chester Hamilton. , ,.

FOURTH-- WARD polling place at
Harris Hall. '

;

Judges Bernard Logsden, Wm.
Thompson,. Q.' E. Fowler, Clerk J.
M. KochenBparger, J. T. Williamson,

Said election will be held and con
ducted and the returns therof filed
as provided by law in the case of
general city election in said city. -

The polls at said election will be
opened at the hour of 9 o'clock A. M.
and closed at the hour of 5 o'clock
P. M. on 8 aid election day. ;;

The ballot title of the act aforesaid
will be prepared by the city attorney
and filed with ; the city recorder of
said city, in the manner and time re-

quired ly the laws of the State of
Oregon governing tho. initiative and
referendum in cities and as In the
Ordinance aforesaid provided.

All qualified electors of said city
will be permitted to vote at said elec-
tion. ' ' , -;.',

By order of the "council of said City
of La Grande, Oregon.

Dated 'April 21, A. D. 3909. 1
::-- r ': M. K. HALL,

' :':.." Mayor.

Did you find UT

d:. e. cox,
, ' City Recorder.

e 0 1

Experiment with Observer want ads.

Timothy Hay
. (Jood Quality)

Oats,
Barley,
W

Flour,
Mill Feed

Wood

BLACK & BRAMWELL,

1 4 i 0 Adam 3 Avenue

Phone B!a:k 12! 1

fEDERAL

Mm
PENDLETON, June 7. A brief ad

journed session of the federal court
was convened here this morning by
Deputy Clerk Anderson M. Cannon
and Chief Deputy United States Mar-

shal MacSwatn. It was merely con-

vened and then adjourned until the
first Monday In December.

As the law providing for a term of
the federal court In Portland went
Into effect before Judge Bean was ap-

pointed to the federal bench. It be
came necessary for the United States
Marshal and the Clerk of the federal
court for the entire Oregon district
to come to Pendleton in April and
convene the court. This was done
and adjournment was Immediately
taken until the first Monday In June,
thinking that by that time it would
be possible for the judge to be ap-

pointed and ready for duty.

. Blg Comedy at Patttlm Tnnlu-l.t-. .

,My Uncle From Japan" the fun-

niest play ever written, is the bill
to be presented by the Taylor Stock
Co., tonight at the Pastime.

This, play house is regaining its old
popularity owing to the efforts of the
management to give the people a
clean te show. The fivepiece
ocrhestra Is a feature that would do
credit to a much larger house in a
big City. :. '

,
': ,.

i Big candy matinee tomorrow after
noon.

Ray Logan of La Grande joined his
wife and children, who have been vis-

iting here for a few days, today. They
left for Portland this afternoon to at-

tend the Rose carnival. Mr. Logan is
the son of Dr. Hugh Logan of this
city. The Dalles Chronicle,

ED BTRINGHAM,
v AUCTIONEER. ;

Sale cried on short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

No extra charge for distance.
LA GRANDE - - - OREGON
Route No. I 'Phone No. 186x6 4

for Constipation.
Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prominent

druggist of Spirit Lake. Iowa, says:
"Chamberlain's ' Stomach and Liver
Tableu are certainly the best thing
in tho market for constipation. Give
these tablets a trial. You are certain
r.o find them agreeable and pleasant
In effect Price. 25 cents. Samples
free. For sale by All Good Dealers.

Werds to Freeze the floaL.

"Your son . has Consumption. His
case Is hopeless."', i These aDtiollirg
words were spoken to Geo. E. Rlevons,
a leading merchant of SprinfiaiJ, N,
C. by two expert doctors one a lung
specialist' Then was shown the won-

derful nower of Dr. Klnrt New Dta-cover- y.

"After three : weeks use,"
writes Mr. Blevens, "he was as well
as ever.- - I would not take all the
money In the world for what It did
for my boy1." InfalUable for Coughs
and Colds 4ta the safest, surest cure
of desperate Lung diseases 0 Dearth.
60c and $1 00. Guarantee satisfaction
Trial bottle free. ; Newttn Drvir IV

. WHY NOT TRY
' Popbam'e s"

ASTHMA REMEDYr
aives prompt and positive relief

every case. Sold by druggists, Prlo"$1.00. Trial package by mall 10
cents.

trmiams Hfff. OoH Prope.
Clevetaml

Wot sate by
A. T. HILL. Oruirglat

U. S. LAND OFFICBJ at La GrandeT
Oregon, April 28th, 1909,

Notice is hereby given that, as di
rected by the Commissioner of the
General Lrfnd Office, tinder provisions
of Act of Congress approved June
7. 1906(34 Stats., 517), we will offer at

public sale, to the highest bidder, at
10 o rlnrlr a m . nn ttiA lth t

escribed land:
SESEtf Sec. 8, 8W SW4 Sec. 9,

. S.. R, E, W: M., serial No. 01786.
. Anypersous claiming adversely the

nboye-doscrlb- ed ;land are advised
file their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.

F. C. BRAMWKLL. Register. ,.;
COLON Ii. EDEIillAnD, Receiver.

MILLINERY
Nev Dutch Collars
and Pins for Amer-
ican Speaking Lad- -

ics and Misses.

ADAMS AVL;Nt't

GUSlEilS&GQUEGZ!

. Ton CATALOG -

C Th Cehool that Flaeet Ton a Good Fctilte

Vr' V: Sclidof Of ilJesic
The only School Music like it in the state

ana new students as as '
the older ones The very '

LPiTEST METHODS USED
The Conservatory of Music Boston is the

: best in the country We teach as they do.

0. PORTER DaY,
. Principal

ftsBstAAAAAAAAAsthAAAAAAAAA '

ED. PROPECK,
The Second Hand Dealer

I nrst--Clas-s Rc- - i
pairing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED,

A 6hoe poorly repaired Is
wortbleas, but properly .re-
paired Shoe Is good m mew. My
work pleases and saUftfies.

THE OLD PRESTON 8TAND.

PUBLIC LAN SALE.
Department ef The Interior.
8. LAND OFFICE at La Grande.

OregonApril 27th, 1909. ,

Notice is hereby given that, as di
rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provisions
of Act of Congress approved June 27,
1906 (34 Stats., 617), we will offer at
public sale, the highest bidder, at I

10 o clock a. m., on the 15th day of
June, 1909, at this omce, the following- -

June, 1909, at this office, the following J described land

4 35

to

young

X

to

SE NW, NE SW and SW
SE Section 32. T. 3. S. R. 35 E. W. M.
Serial No. 01785. ; v

Any persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- land are advised to
fll their claims, or objections, on or
efore be time desinr ad !r ik- -
f r..iliUAMWKf.1. lie..-.- .".

U hi i i io
J Ml 1 1
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-
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of
teaching well

of

V

MISS DAY,
Primary Teacher.

r:A.:Ten''ArceS
r r u i t 1 ract
J . 6 Ares in apples and
, cherries. House barn
"

and irrigation and
other conveniences- -

$1,250
IT'S A SNAP BECAUSE IT'S

NEAR COVE, (COVE IS TO UN-
ION COUNTY. WHAT HOOD- -
RIVER IS TO COLUMBIA RIV- -

,ER DISTRICT), BECAUSE
THE SOIL IS A DEEP, BLACK
LOAM. BECAUSE IT HAS 600
ROME BEAUTY, YORK IMPER-
IAL, ROYAL ANN AND BINQ
TREES, AND BECAUSE THE
PRICE IS WHAT TOU ORDI-
NARILY WILL PAY FOR THE
RAW LAND IN TTI IS VICIN-
ITY. SEE US TODAY ADOUT
THIS PLACE.

T6e Van Dayn Realty Co.

Depot Street
BOTH PHONES

FOR SALE Fresh milk cow, Jersey.
d years old. Earl Jones,-- ' phon

1)

.3


